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Leaguo of Nations can make any
invostleatlon
but wo permit tho council of the League
Nation to decide how long wo must continue to
pledge our army and navy to tho protection of
a nation whoso conduct wo are poworlass to
control.
Sixth: Wo cannot afford to transfer to another
government the right to decide WHEN this
nation shall go to war. Wo now know what modern warfare is and it is more necessary than
ever beforo to keep tho
power in
the hands of our own people. France doos not
pay us a very high compliment when she will
not trust us to decide tho question when thu
timo for action arrivos. In spite of tho service
that we have rendered to her she demands that
we shall tie our hands and permit a Fronch
assembly to decide when American blood shall
flow and American billions bo spent.
The advocates of the proposed alliance liavo
argued that congress will still retain the right
to declare war but that right is meroly nominal
a shadow if a declaration of war is pledged
in advance.
Congress must he as free to say NO as to say
YES if it is to retain its constitutional authority
to decide the question of peaco or war. If it in
pledged in advance to a declaration of war
whenever France demands it, it cannot exerc'so
its right to decide against war without declaring
the treaty to be a scrap of paper.
The word "unprovoked" (it. is an "unprovoked'.' attack that we promised to repel) Is no
protection to us because no time is allowed for
investigation. Wo must act at once and investigate afterwards.
What tho world needs Is the cultivation of
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conSder and pass upon it. Believing
treaty should bo rejected by the senate
objections:
submit the following
It is unnecessary. In his message
treaty to the senate the President
vs" "It is believed that the treaty of peace
protec-J- Z
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itself provides adequate
to Franco against aggression from her
enemy on tho oast." If that is true it is
Sot worth while to deviate from our course in
precedent foT the
tho Dast and set a dangerous
immediately
years
f turo merely because "the
possibiliAhead of us contain many incalculable
ties " The possibilities of injury to us are more
possibilities of
difficult to calculate than tho
Xth Germany
i

barm to France.
" Second: The proposed

alliance is a reflection
upon the League of Nations and discredits It in
It proclaims to the world a lack of
advance.
faith In the sufficiency of the League of Nations.
We cannot afford to destroy confidence in that
wlrch we present as a cure for war.
Third: The proposed alliance forms a league
within a league, tho very .thing which the President only a few months ago denounced as obIt would
jectionable to the American people.
enmities that would
create jealousies and
menace the very existence of the league. We
cannot afford to risk the very effect of such an

it must

:? League of Nations a power for the promotion of peace.
Fifth: The proposed alliance is to remain in
JwGiUntil the council of the league shall agree

StAorug proviBins of the covenant of tho league
sufficient protection to France. In other
J'Oras, tho proposed alliance not only discredits
laaguo hut puts tho termination of the alliance in the hands
of a council i which foreign
nations have control. We cannot afford to surrender the right to decide when this special projection of Franco shall cease. It is an
of sovereignty of which our nation cannot
"unk of heing guilty, ir. the League of Nations
ine council advises
when arid what force tlw
sha11 employ but, as tho President plainly
Poms out, each nation resorves tho right to
uec uie
whether it follow the advice and employ
military force.
In tho proposed alliance with
:,anco no such rights Jh. reserved". We1 not only
NeuKe the employments
of' forco boforo the
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bo rememb-

ered that France opposed tho league and would
bo pleased if the alliance destroyed the league,
while the United States would be greatly disappointed and humil'ated before the world if
tho alliance wrought
tho overthrow of the
League of Nations.
Fourth: The United States cannot afford to
bo "unequally yoked together" with a nation
which does not have our point of view and has
not yet caught the vision of the new era. France
relies upon the sword and only desires a combination of powers strong enough to maintain
peace by terrorism. We cannot afford to surrender our moral prestige, forfeit our position
of independence and descend to her level. For
more than a century we have protected tho republics of Central and South America from
European aggression and we have not demanded
compensation in money or concessions.
Under
Mr. Cleveland's administration we were willing
to go to war with Great Britain to protect tho
boundary line bewteen Venezuela and a British
possession. In 1898 we did go to war with Spain
to aid Cuba to secure her independence, and
when that independence was secured we hauled
down our flag in order that the flag of a Cuban
republic might be raised in its place. We went
into the world war in order to make democracy
safe everywhere and when the war was over we
asked for no recompense except tho satisfaction
of seeing tho world benefited.
Our reward is
sufficient if the late war can be made the last
war to redden the earth with blood.
The President went to Franco realizing that
no must fight a single-hande- d
battle against the
seiilsh demands of other nations, and he made
a great fight.
Considering the difficulties he had
to overcome it is
astonishing that he secured
as good a treaty as
he did. Having rendered
e world a groat
and
.disinterested service we
must maintain our independence
and be in position to throw our
influence on tho side of justice
aily controversy that may arise and thus mako

General Wood sooms to bo loading in

the Republican Presidential
nomination. Ho is the ono candidato who has
secured a stato (South Dakota). His popularity is probably duo, for tho most part, to the
belief that his soloctlon would bo a triumph for
tho Roosevelt clement of tho party, and hla
strength ia likoly to bo greatest in those sections
where tho former president had tho largest
following. Some favor his nomination because
of rosontment againBt tho Prosldont for not gv-in- g
him a position of lcadurship in tho army
in Franco, but, as tho gonoralu who did crofla
tho ocean do not scein to have made much political capital out of tho war, it may havo boon
a favor to him to havo kept him In tho Unitod
States.
Rut will a military candidate bo popular next
year? The regular army offlcor Is in his element when he is at tho lioRtl of a military unit;
ho is indispensable in time of war, but the vary
training that makes him an ofllciont soldier
tends to unfit him for tho duties of tho hlghor
ofllces of the government In timo of ponce. In
a government liko ours power comes up from
the people they are In command; In tho array
authority comes down from tho top. In politics, persuasion Is the means usually employed
for securing action; tho army olflr.or commands.
In civic affairs progress is sougnt through conciliation and compromise between tho conflicting opinions; it is Uio business of tho mon in
uniform to obey without question, not to ask
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several subscribers fai his neighborhood. Tho
Commoner relies for its growth upon the activity of its friends. Its influence depends upwill you inon the number of subscribers;
crease tho number?

The head ot tho Retail Millinery association,
recently remarked that "thero Is no Intrinsic-valuin millinery." Tho fact that no woman
can get a hat that sho regards as flfe to wear
for loss than $25 would indicate that Bomo
tradosmon are able hypnotists.
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As a suggestion for tho New Year, a

Commoner reader states that "the best
way for overy friohd of Tho Commoner
to start tho New Year right is to soisd
subscription for th year 1920."
a club-o-
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